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Problem-Solving 3-Act Tasks Resources
- Graham Fletcher - [https://gfletchy.com/3-act-lessons/](https://gfletchy.com/3-act-lessons/)
- Robert Kaplinsky - [https://robertkaplinsky.com/](https://robertkaplinsky.com/)
- Andrew Stradel - [https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/19sms4MpuAOO71o4qFPJyVKK-OGLnNegMgSL6WAwldb8/edit#gid=0](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/19sms4MpuAOO71o4qFPJyVKK-OGLnNegMgSL6WAwldb8/edit#gid=0)

NCTM 100 Days of Professional Learning
- Solving the Problematic: Creating Tasks, Lessons, and Projects That Model Our Actual, Messy World, April 22 [https://www.nctm.org/online-learning/Webinars/Details/361](https://www.nctm.org/online-learning/Webinars/Details/361)
- Engaging Families in Fact Fluency, April 27 [https://www.nctm.org/online-learning/Webinars/Details/363](https://www.nctm.org/online-learning/Webinars/Details/363)
- Problems to Ponder: You Know You Have a Really Good Problem for You and Your Students When . . ., April 29 [https://www.nctm.org/online-learning/Webinars/Details/365](https://www.nctm.org/online-learning/Webinars/Details/365)
- Celebrating 100 Years with 100 Problems Involving 100, May 14 [https://www.nctm.org/online-learning/Webinars/Details/374](https://www.nctm.org/online-learning/Webinars/Details/374)